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BORON TOXICITY IN RICE'
 

ABSTRAC|" 

Rice plants in some blocks at IRRI farm were affected by excess boron due to 
irrigation with high-boron deep well waters. Boron levels in IRRI well waters 
fluctuated denending on season and rainfall. High boron was a prolein in the 
1979, 1983, and 1984 dry seasons when rainfall was nil. Symptoms generally 
appeared when plants 8 wk after transplanting had more than 35 mg B Ikg and 
the soil had more than 5 mg hot water soluble B/kg. 

Yield reduction on high-boron soils ,a-ied among varieties and was unrelaed 
to the severity of the typical necrotic symptoms. Yield reduction was estimated at 
10-20% for tolerant varieties in blocks irrigated by tie high--boron wells during 
dry seasons when rainfall was nil. Susceptible varieties would be more adversely 
affected. Some varieties tolerant of bocon toxicity were also tolerant of salinity 
and alkalinity. 

Dry plowing, use of low-boron suiface water, and varietal tolerance are the 
best methods to make boron toxic soils more productive. 

Boron toxicity was also observed in farmers' fields at Camp Eldridgc in Los 
Bahos, Laguna, and Bal7a in Malinao, Albay, both near geothermal areas and 
using deep well wL.ers for irrigation. 

The 0.05N HCI method of soil extraction 'or available borcn correlated better 
with plant boron contents than the standard method presently in use. 

'By M. T. C. Cayton, senior research assistant, Soil Chemistry Department, International Rice Research Institute, P.O. Box 433, Manila, Philippines.
Submitted to the IRRI Research Paper Series Committee April 1985. 



BORON TOXICITY IN RICE
 
Boron is ar important microrutrient required for normal narrowest of the nutrient elements (12). For example,
grcwth of plants. In soils of humid I ,,.ons, B is associated 0.5 Ing B/litre in culture afforded good growth of sunflower 
with the highly insoluble mineral tourmaline from which it is whereas 1.0 mg P/ litre was definitely toxic (7). Rice plants
slowly released (23). In low-rainfall regions, soluble borates had no symptoms at 38 mg plant B/kg but symptoms were 
may account for a large fraction of so:l B (4). In these areas, observed at 43-55 mg B/ kg (21).
soil B may accumulate with other salts in the profile or Boron uptake is closely related to the Bconceptration of 
increase from irrigation with high-B water, the soil solution and the amount of water transpired. Alt 

Soils iormed from marine sedimenis are likely to contain and Schwarz (I ) believe that B in high supply is passively 
more B than those farn-ed from igneots ro-ks. Boron in dislributed in the transpiration stream. This is the reason 
marine clay sediments and in unrecognized weatherable why B accu nulates in leaf margins and toxicity symptoms
minerals in rocks ordeposits laid down in the sea, is high (up follc leaf venation (16). Consequently, alfalfa leaves can 
to 200 mg B/kg) whercas Bin igneous rocks is lower (30 mg have 75-98 mg B/kg whereas stems have only 22-27 mg
B/kg). Seawater has about 4.7 mg Bi litre (31). Excess boric B/ kg (22). Sunflower leaf margins can have 322 mg B/kg
acid salts occur near volcanocs (8). Boron is also found in bu. midrib areas from the same leaves have only 92 mg
large amounts in plutonic roc.'s, and is detectable in some B/ kg (33). 
volcanic gases and in hot springs ofsome volcanic areas (17). Very little work has been reported on B toxicity in rice. 
Thus, B toxicity is most likely in arid irrigated areas (36), The first case of B toxicity on a coastal saline soil in a 
coastal areas (30), and volcanic areas (17). Boron toxicity is greenhouse experiment was reported by Ponnamperuma
asscciated with the use of high-B irrigation water more often and Yuan in 1966 (30). The first field case of B toxicity in 
than with soils naturaily high in B (18). wetland rice was reported at IRR I farm by Ponnamperuma

Below pH 6, B is present mostly as undissociated boric (29). The problem resulted because of long-term use of 
acid B(OH): (pK = 9.2), and its plant uiptake depends on high boron deep well waters for irrigation. This review 
mass flow. Above pH 6. B(OH.j is increasingly dissociated repor:s the work done at IRRI since 1979. 
and hydrated to B(Ol-iyH and ius plant uptake becomes 
actively regulated (3, 26). Boron adsorption to organic DISCOVERY OF BORON TOXICITY AT IRRI FARM 
matter, sesquioxides, and clay minerals increases with 
increasing pH, thus iowe'-ing B availabiliy. It is probable In the 1979 dry season (DS), rice plants in some blocks at 
that Bis a!sorbed by anion exchange to hydroxyl groups of IR RI farm exhibited brown necrotic spots on leaf tips and 
organic substrates or sesquioxides as in the following (32), .:targins, symptoms characteristic of B toxicity. Analyses
where R represents an organic group or a metal: showed that these symptoms appeared when the plants 

contained > 35 mg B/kg about 8 wk after transplanting 
° 

/0 (OH)3 ,OH (WAT), and when the ,.oils had > 5 mg hot water soluble 
/8(OH), B/kg. Othc" workers reported 5 mg B/kg (38), 4 mg B, ,g in 

OH "RZO 1 (OH)+2H20 clay soils (3), and 3 mg B/kg (13, 7) as critical toxic limits.\ B OHIRRI soils where plants had B toxicity symptoms in 1979 

had much higher B than they did in 1977, indicating aDrying of wetland rice soils lowers pH. Boron is thus buildup of soil B (Table 1). Further studies were then 
desorbed and could then be readily leached out. conducted to determine the reason forhigh Bin some IRRI 

Reported ranges for soil available B (mg/kL, include farm soils. 
0.02-4.45 (9), 0.50-5.30 (II), 0.46-2.10 (25), r 2-8.20 (24), Analyses of irrigation waters in 1979 showed 1.9-5.3 mg
0.30-1.50 (28), 0.12-3.80 (34), 0.3-2.50 (37), and 0.38- B/litre. Waters with 2 mg B/ litre are considered hazardous 
4.67 (12). (3, 8, 15). Some IRRI deep wells pumped out water having

Plant metabolic activity of B is similar to that for the P higher B content than others. In these high-B wells, the 
anion. Boron forms esters and po'yhydroxyl compounds water bearing zones tapped contained adobe, sometimes 
with polysaccharides, phenols, flavones, and nuclides. 
Boron influences carbohydrate metabolisms, N metabolism, Table 1. Boron content of soils in selected blocks at IRRI farm, 
membrane permeabilities, translocation and transpiration 1977 and 1979. 
mechanisms, flowering, and pollen germination. Normal Boron content (mg/kg)
 
supply of B enhances dephosphorilization and synthesis of Block
 
starch and cellulose (?) whereas excess B inhibits starch 1977 1979
 
formation (33). 
 M7 9.3 11.0 

Crops vary widely in B uptake. Cereals ard grains have M9 9.9 10.5Mll 7.6 12.1
only one-tenth the amount of B in root crops and other M12 3.5 13.0 
dicots (31). The ratio of toxic to adequate levels of B is the M16 7.8 9.9 

http:0.3-2.50
http:0.12-3.80
http:0.30-1.50
http:0.46-2.10
http:0.50-5.30
http:0.02-4.45
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with borax chips. An unirrigated block in the Old Farm had B in rrigntion water(mg /litre) B in soil (mg/kg)
the lowest availaLle soil B. The amount of soil B ir' other 7 I 
blocks corrlated with B contents of irrigation waters for 06 B contertiof reservoir MNII 
those blocks (Fig. I). Leaching experiments sho-w'ed that COC B contets of soil at Balk M15 
IRRI deep well waters further increased soil B content 6 -10 
whereas low-B water decreased it (Fig. 2). Boron toxicity in 
some blocks of the fa, m was thus traced to irrigation with 
high-B deep well waters. Nearby farmers* fields irrigated 
with surface water are not affected by Btoxicity. River water 
dilutes B content of waters discharged from the farm. Thus, 
the problem of excess B isconfined to some blocks within 
IRRI, and to rice fields similarly irrigated with deep well 4 -8 
waters in geothermal areas. 

ASSESSMEN O I),,AMAGETO \WEI iLANI) RICE3k -7 

After B toxicit' was confirmed, laboratory and greenhouse 
studies were conducted to assess possible damage to wetland 
rice. 2 

Boron toxicity symptoms 
Adding 20 mg B/kg to Maahas clay or to cdlture solution 
produced toxicity symptoms in rice ia the greenhouse I- 5 
similar to those observed in the field. The symptoms start as 
light brown tips and marginal discoloration of older leaves. 
Two to four weeks later, depending on soil B content and 
variety, elliptical necrotic spots appear on these discolored 1977 79 79 80 80 81 81 82 82 83 83 
areas. Finally, the entire leaf blade turns light brown and DS MS DS WS DS WS bs ws Ds ws 
Withers. Some varieties exhibit only tip and marginal I. Changes inboron content of irrigation water at MNII and corre
discoloration. Vegetative growth isnot markedly depressed sponding changes in soil boron content at Block M15. 1977-83. 
unless the toxicity is severe. These symptoms are identical 
with those described by Lockard (20). 

Hot water soluble B(mg/kg) 

10 - A B A = content, original soil sampleB =BB content after leaching with 

IRRI high B water 

8- C 
C B content after leaching with 

UPLB low B water 
B 

- i 
6- B A 

A A 
" 
 CC 7",' C 

27 

0-8 12-20 20-28 28-32 '72-40 40-48 48- 52 52-64 
Sampling depth (cm) 

2. Effect of leaching on boron content of soils from different depths ina high boron block at the IRRI Farm. (Core samples were obtaiied andleached by Dr. Tomar, Agronomy Department, 1979 wet season). 

C 
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Critical levels for boron toxicity in rice RICIAMA IION S tI)II-S
 
The next step was to determine the minimum amount of B
 
that will produce toxicity symptoms and reduce rice yield:;. 
 In laboratory tests, adding Fe and Al hydroxides, known to 
The literature contains conflicting reprts a~bout .hecritical adsorb B, failed to reduce f. contents in IRRI irrigation
limits for Btoxicity in rice. USI)A (36) reported that 1.5 mg waters to normal levels. Boron contents of these waters are 
B,litre in the saturation extract was t.)xlc. l.ocKard (20) already near the equilibrium concentration of B in contact 
reported that 2 mg B litre in the culture solution was with precipitated Fe and Al hydroxides. Thus, no further 
harmful. Paliwal and Mchta (27), Ishizuka and Tanaka (14), decrease can be expected by adsorption reactions. 
Chakravarty et al (6), and Garg et al (10) reported B toxicity Boron removal from irrigation water by a strongly basic 
symptoms and yield depression in rice when grown in anion exchanger (Rexyn AG) was as high as 70§! for the 
culture with 1.5-5.0 ing B litre. lPonnanipcruma and Yuan first few fractions. However, B retention was temporary
(30) found that severe B toxicity was associated with 9 mg because it was sensitive to increase in pHt. pH is bound to 
B, litre in the interstitial solution, increase when irrigation water ispassed through a strongly

In a grcenhouse study using Maahas clay and culture basic anion exchangcr unless the water is previously
solution treated with increasing B levels (0.5 to 20 rg/litre), softened or passed through acation exchanger. Considering
plants grown with more than 2.5 mg B litre in the mud the volume of irrigation water needed. it would be very
extract or culture solution showed toxl,:ity symptoms. This expensive and impractical to use ion exchange to lower the 
coincides with observations at the IR RI farm. The amount B content of IR I farm waters. 
of soil B and plant B w[ich will reduce riceyield 10§j (critical Organic matter could complex B and aid in its release 
levels as defined in [35]) differed according to variety and from the soil upon leaching. In a greenhouse test, adding
growth medium (Table 2). 1I,42 tolerated more B in plant compost, chicken manure, and gypsum. with leaching, gave
tissue than I R36 and IR46. Plants grown in culture solution the highest grain and straw yields on a high-B soil (Fable 4).
had higher B in the tissues than those grown in soil. This In the same test, adding turmeric, an organic material 
could account for previously reported discrepancies in containing curcumin which complexes B, failed to improve
critical levels for 13toxicity, yield. 

Leaching experiments sho,,ed it was more difficult to
Yield decline from use of high-boron irrigation water remove B from continuously wet soils than from previously
A greenhouse experiment measured yield reduction of rice dried ones. After 6 wk of leaching at I cm; d, B in the mud 
irrigated with high-B water. A tolerant variety, IR42, extract from a puddled soil was 4.2 mg; litre while that from 
suffered a I7(' decrease in grain yield when it had more than 
3 mg B,litre in the mud extract throughout its growth Table 4.Effect of organic matter, turmeric, sulfur, gypsum, and 
period due leaching on the growth of rice on a high-boron soil in the greento irrigation with high-B well water from the house, 1980 DS. 
reservoir at block MNII (Table 3). Platt B content was 
48 mgi kg at 8 WAT. A susceptible variety would have Leaching Grain wt Straw wt 
yielded worse. Some IRRI farm blocks had more than 3 Treatment Yes No (g/pot) (g/pot) 
mg B/litre mud extract in 1979, 1983, and 1984 DS. 

Control x 80.6 abcd 154 bcd
 
Table 2. Boron concenirations in growth media and in plants 8WAT, 
 x 69.7 cd 133 fgwhich resulted in 10% grain yield reduction of three varieties in Straw x 81.8 abc 150 cde
 
greenhouse tests. x 
 76.7 abed 129 g

Compost x 72.8 abcd 148 def 
IR36 IR46 IR42 X 89.2 a 172 a 

Chicken manure x 71.7 bcd 138 fg
B in growth inedia x 86.1 ab 170 a 
Soil (mg/kg) 3.8 6.3 3.8 Turmeric x 70.6 bcd 134 fg
Culture soln. (jg/litre) x 74.3 abcd 148 def0.7 1.3 6.8 Sulfur x 65.8 d 159 abcd 
Bin 8 WAT plant x 77.5 abcd 165 abcSoil (mg/kg) 28 32 59 Gypsum x 85.1 abc 134 fgCulture soln. (mg/litre) 53 60 120 x 88.2 a 167 ab 

Table 3. Effects of B content of water source and leaching on plant B, soil solution B, and yield of IR42 in the greenhouse. 

Source Plant B Soil Grain Relative YieldB Leaching (mg/kg) solution B yield 
(mg/litre) (g/pot) yield (%) decline (%) 

Tap 0.9 no 31 b 1.5 52 a 100
 
Tap 0.9 yes 
 28 b 0.7 55 a 106 -

Reservoir 3.0 52 a
no 3.9 43 b 83 17

Reservoir 3.0 yes 
 49 a 3.2 45 b 87 13
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the dried soil was 3.2 mg/litre. Boron contents of leachates 
from the dried soil were higher, indicating that more B was 
being removed than from the puddled soil. Thus, dry
plowing could lessen soil B by facilitating leaching. 

Leaching with low-B tap water reduced the B content of 
the soil and soil solution and produced higher yield. The use 
of low-B water for irrigation, even without leaching, could 
improve yields (Table 3). This shows that the best remedy 
f'ir B toxicity is to use low-!, sulace wvatr. 

Good quality surface water could easily leach excess B 
past the root zone especially at the I R RI fairm where water 
temperatures rise tip to 40) C. laboratorv tests showed that 
the amount of Bwhich can he removed from a soil increases 
linearly with water temperature. In one cropping season in 
the greenhouse, extractable soil B was reduced from 12.2 to 
6.8 mg, kg just by using low%-13 irrigation water, even 
without leachinrg. Thus. B toxicity at the IRRI farm is 
nonexistent in the WS and minimal even in the DS, if 
rainfall is significant. 

Where low-B water is not available, rice varieties tolerant 
of B toxicity may be ad,)pted, 

VARi ILI I( I()I XCISS Ii)RONOIH RAM I 

Greenhouse and field tests revealed that rice varieties react 
to excess B differently in syvtptoms and in yields. Some 
varieties do not exhibit the classic necrotic spots; leaf tips 
and margins only turn yellow or light brown. So far, 48 such 
varieties have been identified in our screening tests. Field 
workers checking B toxicity sh,,uld be aware of both types 
of symptoms. 

Number and size of necrotic spots were unrelated to yield 
reduction. Severity of foliar symptoms was not a good index 
of susceptibility to B toxicity. Varieties and lines that ha e 
performed consistently well in tests are IR38, IR42, IR46, 
IR48, IR54, IR5657-33-2- 1-2, IR8192-200-3-1-1-2, 1R8608-
298-3-1-1-2, IR9129-209-2-2-2-3, IR9217-58-2-2, IR9884-
54-2-2, IR13423-10-2-3, IRI3426-19-2, IR21820-154-3-2-

B In" /I.r) 

r~ 
Old,RR o,,,wand N ,nd e,, I1podarea RR I to ,,o N 

I01500 

1 
2 5 

2 2000 
1 1M 
 ' I 11 3 - -L _/ 1 I I I 50 0 1 

2-3, and IR29723-143-3-2-1. Soime of these varieties also 
tolerate salinity and alkalinity and are expected to do well 
oil saline and alkali soils where B toxicity is most likely. 
Tolerance for excess B confers a yield advantage of about 
2 t; ha over susceptible varieties. 

Field tests of yield reduction 
When grown on a soil having 17 mg B; kg, grain yields of 
tlerant varieties were reduced 0-35'i from those on a soil 
having 8.5 mg 13kg. Yields of susceptible varieties were 
reduced 45-76'. Vegc1',ttve growth was not markedly 
affected by excess B. Other workers have found that excess 
B inhibits the formation of' starch from sugars (33). This 
explains why it hinders griin filling and not leaf formation. 

When B was maintained at 3-4 mg litre in the mud 
extiact throughout the growth period, yields of tolerant 
varictieslI R42and IR2 1820-154-3-2-2-3 were reduced about 
151.i. Yield reduction is expected to range from I1)to 20%,b 
when a tolerant variety is grown in a block where irrigation 
water 13is more than 3 Ing litre throughout the growth 
period in the )S. 

StR\'EYS 01- IORON TOXICIIY A I IRRI FARM 

At IRRI farm, B toxicity symptoms are more severe in the 
DS than in the WS.That is because in the DS,B contents of 
well waters are higher and there is little rainwater to dilute 
the high B. Because B is passively distributed with the 
transpiratioii stream (3), higher transpiration rates in the 
)Salso account for more severe B toxicity. Necrotic spots 

are most prominent at about panicle initiation. 
Boron contents of the IR R! reservoirs are being moni

tored. When B levels in reservoirsat blocks MNil, 300,500, 
and 3023 roach 2.5 mg litre in the DS,B toxicity symptoms 
start to appear at blocks M, N, 400-600, and UB. These 
reservoirs have highest B contents (Fig. 3), sometimes 
reaching 4.7 Ing/ litre, the B content of seawater (31). 

3.Trends in boron content of irrigation waters from 
o aO reservoirs w ith the h igh est and low est B co n ten t in 

three areas in the IRRI Farm, 1979-84 (Boron analysis
by J. L. Solivas, M.C. Ca'imon, M.T. C. Cayton, and 
N. B.Uy). 

3023 

1 1 

3019 

0899888 L....± .1 LL±8129 

78 79 79 80 80 81 8 82 92 838384 78 797980808 81 828:8383 84 78 7979808091 81 8282 838384S 'SDSWSSWSSWSDSNS DS DSWSDSWSS W WSS D5 DS NSDSNSDDS A,:SzwSDS 
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Boron levels in I R I irrigation waters fluctuate depend- Table 5. Boron content of mud extracts and of plants 8 WAT, from 
ing on season and amount of rainfall. Figure 3shows how 13 IRRI blocks where Btoxicity symptoms were observed 1980-84. 

contents varied from 1979 to 1984 in some reservoirs. B in Bin
 
Because B levels in irrigation water fluctuate, the severity of Year Block mud extract 8WAT plants
 
symptoms and subsequent yield reductions depend on how (mg/litre) (mg/kg)
 

long B content of waters remains high during the growth 1980 N 3.9 42 
period. 400 3.6 40 

The problem was most severe inthe 1979, 1983, and 1984 1983 L 2.4 44 
dry seasons, when B in the mud extract was often more than UB 3.3 50250 3.8 62 
3 mg/litre, enough to teduce yields 10-200j, in resistant rice 300 3.9 63300 3.9 63 
v'arieties and more for susceptible ones. In 1981 and 1982 400 4.0 58 
dry seasons, however, 13toxicity at the farm was minimal 500 4.0 79 
because rainfall was high. l)Data on 13analysis of rud 600 4.9 74 
extracts and plants fron affected sites are summarized in 1984 L 3.2 60M 5.2 75 
Table 5. N 5.5 64 

File sites where tile naximun yield trials (MYT) at the 100 5.0 70IRRI farm are being conducted had toxic 13levels In 1983 200 4.3 77300 4.5 53 
and 1984 dry seasons, especially in 1983. Mud extract and 500 5.2 72 
plant B contents were abcve the critical limits (Table 6. 600 6.2 76 
Excess Bcould be onc of the reasons for lower yields at these 800 3.8 38 
sites at IR RI as compared with a MYT :site in a farmer's field Critical limit for appearance of Btoxicity symptoms: 2.5 ng B/litre 
in 1983 DS (Tablc 7). In 1983 IS,highest mean yields a the inmiud extract, 35 rug B/kg in 8 WAT plants. 

IRRI M YT sites were obtained fron IR42 and IR21820
154-3-2-2-3, top yielders in our B toxicity performance tests. Table 6. Mud extract B,plant B, and scores for B toxicity symptoms 
11R,36 and IR9729-67-3, susceptible to exce;s B in the same of some varieties used in the maximum yield experiments at the 
performance tests, gave the lowest grain yields. In the IRRI farm, 1984 DS. 
farmer's field, which was not affected by 13toxicity, lIR36 8WAT 
and IR21829-154-3-2-2-3 gave highest yields. Btoxicity Symptoms plant Bscore (mg/kg) 

130RON IOXICI Y INAREAS 01!1 IStill Of- IRRI N14 (3.2 mg/litre mud extract B) 
IR36 1.3 58IR42 3.3 79 

Deep well irrigation waters in geothermal and hot spring 1R29723-143 2.7 61 
areas are expected to have high B. Thus, a search for B UB2 (5.0 mug/litre mud extract B) 
toxicity was made in farmers' fields irrigated with deep well IR42 3.8 108 
water in geothermal areas. 1R58 1.0 42 

As early as 1977, B toxicity, together with NPK defi- IR21820-154 2.0 46 

ciency, was observed to limit rice growth on a peat soil from Although B toxicity was a problem in these sites, yield reduction 

Camp Eldridge, Los Bahos, Laguna (19). In that greenhouse did not always correlate with severity of necrotic symptoms. Critical 
limit for 1O% yield reduction: 28 mg/kg plant B for IR36, 59 mg/kgexperiment, the soil was obtained from a farmer's field plant Bfor IR42. 

where B toxicity symptoms were similarly observed in 1980. 
Water welling out of an abandoned rice field at this site was 
hot and had 12 mg B,,litre. The field was converted into a (J. L. Solivas, IRRI,pers. comm.). Plant analysis confirmed 
fishpond after rice cultivation failed. Grasses in the swamps B content above the critica! limit. Although Zn deficiency 
had burned tips. Available soil B was 38 mg/ kg. probably limited growth more, excess B was likely a 

In a nearby rice field, farmers noted more than 50% secondary reason for low yields. 
decrease in yield after they shifted to deep well irrigation 
water due to scarcity of groundwater. Available soil B was SIMPI.E METHODS OF EXTRACTION FOR ASSAY OF 
25 mg/ kg and the irrigation water had 7.4 mg B/litre. Rice AVAILABLE SOIL BORON 
plants were severely stunted with brown necrotic blotches 
along leaf margins. Boron content of plants was higher than In these studies, hundreds of soil extractions for B analysis 
in those at IRRI (Table 8). Upland crops growing in the were done using the standard reflux method of Berger and 
vicinity also had brown iiecros;s along leaf margins. Tissue Troug (2). This method uses refluxing equipment, at 20-30 
analyss confirmed B toxicity (Table 9). samples/d. Because this extracting procedure was not 

In yield trial experiments on a peat soil at Balza in applicable to routine soil testing, two simpler methods were 
Malinao, Albay. a few kilometers from a geothermal plant, compared with the reflux method in replicated greenhouse 
rice plants had typical B toxicity symptoms at 8-10 WAT and laboratory trials. 
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Table 7. Grain yields of some rices at the maximum yield trial sites, IRRI farm, compared with their yields in a farmer's field at Talavera, NuevaEcija. Agronomy Department, 1983 DS. 

Grain yield (t/1a) yariety's
Variety Nitrogen level 	 %yield retion 
N13/N14 UB2 Talavera reductiona toactionto B toxicityb

IR9729-67-3 84 6.0 5.3 6.8 
126 6.3 5.4 7.5
168 6.3 4.8 7.0 

Mean 6.2 5.2 7.1 20 	 S
IR58 04 5.1 5.7 6.8


126 6.2 5.7 
 7.3168 6.6 6.0 7.4 
Mean 6.0 5.8 7.2 18 S

IR36 84 + 30 6.2 5.8 8.5
126+ 30 5.9 5.3 8.3168+30 5.4 4.8 8.2 

Mean 5.8 5.3 8.3 33 	 S,
IR21820-154 84 + 30 + 30 7.6 8.9 8.6

126+ 30+ 30 7.4 7.4 8.6
168 + 30+ 30 6.2 5.9 8.3 

Mean 7.0 7.4 8.5 15 T
IR42 84 + 30 + 30 8.0 6.7 7.3 

126+30+ 30 6.9 6.8 7.6168 + 30+30 6.5 6.7 7.1 
Mean 7.1 6.7 7.3 5.4 TMean site yield for
 

10 varieties 6.4 5.9 7.5
 

a% yield reduction yield at Talavera - average mean yield at NI3/N14 and UB, 1yield atTalavera 	 X 100.bs = susceptible, T tolerant. 

Table 8. Boron content of rice plants showing toxicity symptoms Boron was extracted from 53 soil samples by 3 methods:and boron content of the soil in Barrio Bambang, Los Bailos, Laguna, I. Reflux method.Philippines, 	1979 DS. Twenty g portions of 80-mesh soilsamples treated with 0.5 ml 10% BaCI2 solution and 
B (mg/kg) 40 ml water were refluxed for 5 min in a round bottom

flask placed on a heating mantle (Fig. 4). The sus-Plant Soil pensions were then filtered.
1. Stunted growth, few plants 73 22

with necrotic spots 	
2. Hot plate method. The samples were treated as in I butinstead of the reflux apparatus, 200-ml Erlenmeyer2. Stunted growth, most plants 121 26with necrotic spots 	 flasks with funnes were used (Fig. 5). The suspensions

3. Stunted growth, niecrotic 188 29 were then filtered.spots, some plaats dead 3. 0.05 N HCI. Ten g portions of 80-mesh soil samples 
were treated with 20 ml of 0.05 N HCI. The suspensions 

Table 9. Boron content of leaves of crops showing B toxicity symp- were shaken on a horizontal shaker for 5 min and then
 
toms taken from a high-boron araa (15 mg/kg) in Barrio Bambang, 
 filtered.Los Bahlos, Laguna, Philippines, 1979 DS. Filtrates obtained by these three methods were analyzedCrop for B by the curcumin oxalic acid method (5).Cr(mg/g) The soils of' widely differing characteristics used in this
 
Cassava 
 533Gabi 	 study were obtained from 38 sites in the Philippines and 15Coconut 	 464 blocks at the IRRI farm. They varied in pH from 4.1228	 to 8.0
Banana 

205 and in available B from 0.3 to 24.5 mg/kg. On 18 of the 53Sugarcane 51 	 soils, IR42 showed B toxicity symptoms. All 18 soils hadGuava 45 	 > 4 mg/kg 0.05 N 14C1 extractable B and > 5 mgikg hot 
water extractable B. Boron values obtained by both

Table 10. Correlations between the standard reflux method and the methods correlated highly with the standard reflux methodhotplate and 0.05 N HCI methods, in measuring available boron. (Table 10). Plant B contents also correlated highly with soil 
Hlot plate vs reflux r =0.971" B extracted by the three me:hods (Table II). The two 
0.05 N FICI vs reflux 	 r = 0.956* simpler methods save time and effort. Both are well suited

for use in routine soil testing laboratories. 
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Table Ii. Correlations between plant boron levels at 8 WAT and 3 SUMMARY O- RESUI IS AND RESEARCH N:E[I)S 
methods of measuring available boron. 

0 Boron toxicity in some blocks of the IRRI farm is=
Plant B vs reflux 	 r 0.842** 
Plant B vs hot plate r= 0.842** 	 caused by irrigation with high-boron deep well waters. 
Plar.t B vs 0.05 N HCI r =0.909* * 	 The problem s more scvere in the DS because of higher

13contents in well water, lack of rainfall to dilute high B 
water, and greater plant transpiration. 

* The critical limits for appearance of toxicity symptoms 
in the field at 8 WAT are: >5 mg kg hot water 
extractable soil B,>4 mg kg 0.05 N IICI extractable 

Stand 	 soil B. >2.5 mg B litrc in the mud extract or irrigation 
water, and >35 mg kg plant B. 

* Varieties differ in showing toxicity and in yield reduc
tion with excess B.Sexerity of necrotic symptoms is not 
a good indicator of susceptibility. Tolerant varieties 
could have 10-20.(' yield reduction in the field when the 
mud extract has at !east 3 mg B litre throughout the 
growth period. Susceptible varieties would be more 

Condenr - adversely affected. 
0 	Some varieties tolerant of salinity and alkalinity were 

found also tolerant of excess B. Examples are 1R46, 
IR5657-33-2-1-2, IR9884-54-2-2, and 1R13423-10-2-3. 

. Dry plowing and diluting high-B reservoirs with low-B 
irrigation water is the best method to reclaim high-B 
soils at the IRR I farm. Steps are already being taken to 

look for low-B water zones which may be tapped forRound bottom 

flask_...l z l this purpoce. 
Heating .f. " Te Boron toxicity limits yields in farmers' fields near Camp 
mntle---- Eldridge in Los Banos, Laguna, and Balza in Malinao, 

Albay. Both sites, which are near geothermal areas, use 
deep well water for irrigation. 

6- .25 * Methods for soil available B extraction suitable for 
routine soil testing have been developed. The 0.05 N 
HCI method is recommended because it correlates 

4. 	 Reflux method for extracting available boron in soils, highest with plant B uptake. 
We now have a better understandin g of the cause;, 

occurrence, degree of damage, and appropriate remedies for 
--FLnne 	 B toxicity in wetland rice. These findings could aid in 

interpreting yield trends at the IRRI farm and other 
geothermal areas irrigated with high-B deep well waters. 

Erle ,vyer 	 Using tolerant rice varieties can improve productivity in
flask soils with B toxicity. Studies are under way: 

* to determine the growth stage when plants are most 
Soil suspenoion susceptible to excess B, 

* 	to determine if excess B has an indirect adverse effect on 
microbiological processes related to soil fertility, 

* 	to continue screening rices to identify those tolerant of 
excess B, and 

Hot plate * to continue monitoring B toxicity at IRRI farm. 
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